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Abstract – Research conducted since 1980 in relation to inheritance patterns and DNA testing
of major genes for proliﬁcacy has shown that major genes have the potential to signiﬁcantly
increase the reproductive performance of sheep ﬂocks throughout the world. Mutations that
increase ovulation rate have been discovered in the BMPR-1B, BMP15 and GDF9 genes, and
others are known to exist from the expressed inheritance patterns although the mutations have
not yet been located. In the case of BMP15, four diﬀerent mutations have been discovered but
each produces the same phenotype. The modes of inheritance of the diﬀerent proliﬁcacy genes
include autosomal dominant genes withadditive eﬀects on ovulation rate (BMPR-1B;Lacaune),
autosomal over-dominant genes with infertilityin homozygous females (GDF9), X-linked over-
dominant genes with infertility in homozygous females (BMP15), and X-linked maternally im-
printed genes (FecX2) .T h es i z eo ft h ee ﬀect of one copy of a mutation on ovulation rate ranges
from an extra 0.4 ovulations per oestrus for the FecX2 mutation to an extra 1.5 ovulations per
oestrus for the BMPR-1B mutation. A commercial DNA testing service enables some of these
mutations to be used in genetic improvement programmes based on marker assisted selection.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In1980, ataworkshop on theBooroola Merino atArmidale, Australia, Piper
and Bindon [30] reported on their analysis of litter size records from a small
data set of Booroola Merino sheep. Theyconcluded that these “seriously raised
the possibility that the exceptional fecundity of the Booroola Merino may in
part result from the action of a single major gene (or closely linked group of
genes) aﬀecting ovulation rate”. This was the ﬁrst time that the existence of
a major gene aﬀecting proliﬁcacy had been suggested and at that time there
were many sceptics who strongly doubted that a trait as complex as repro-
duction could be profoundly inﬂuenced by a single gene. Conclusive evidence
in support of Piper and Bindon’s [30] hypothesis was provided two decades
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later when three groups of researchers almost simultaneously discovered that
the inheritance of proliﬁcacy observed in the Booroola Merinos was the re-
sult of a mutation in the bone morphogenetic protein 1B receptor (BMPR-
1B) [28, 34, 38]. Meanwhile the notion of major genes aﬀecting proliﬁcacy
in sheep was no longer regarded as genetic heresy. A mutation in the bone
morphogenetic protein 15 gene (BMP15, also known as GDF9B) responsi-
ble for high proliﬁcacy in Inverdale sheep had been discovered by Galloway
et al. [16] and evidence of segregating major genes was being reported from
ﬂocks around the world. A large or major gene is typically one where the dif-
ference between the homozygotes is at least 0.5 standard deviations, which for
the ovulation rate includes genes where a single copy increases ovulation rate
by more than about 0.2. This paper reviews the major genes and putative ma-
jor genes aﬀecting proliﬁcacy in sheep (Tab. I) that have been described since
Piper and Bindon’s [30] initial observation.
2. BOOROOLA GENE
In the early 1980’s, records of litter size [30] and ovulation rate [6] from
Booroola Merinos and their crosses showed evidence of a segregating auto-
somal major gene (FecB) with an additive eﬀect on ovulation rate and a par-
tially dominant eﬀect on litter size. Ewes inheriting one copy of the Booroola
gene from either parent produced about 1.5 extra eggs and gave birth to about
1.0 extra lamb per ewe lambing. Homozygous carriers produced about 3.0 ex-
tra eggs resulting in about 1.5 extra lambs per ewe lambing. The Booroola
Sheep Society of NZ established the ﬁrst sheep registry for a major gene in the
early 1980’s. A certiﬁcation procedure was incorporated whereby rams were
assigned single copy or double copy status on the basis of information on the
ovulation rate or litter size of daughters provided by the breeder.
In 1993, the ﬁrst DNA marker test for the Booroola gene, located on chro-
mosome 6, was developed [27]. This test was about 90% accurate and relied
on three marker genes located near the Booroola gene. The Booroola status
of the animal’s parents was required to determine the phase of each marker.
The marker test was accepted by the Booroola Sheep Society of NZ as an al-
ternative to progeny testing for the purpose of certifying rams as carriers. The
big breakthrough came in 2001 when groups at AgResearch in New Zealand,
INRA in France, and the University of Edinburgh in Scotland discovered that
sheep carrying the Booroola gene have a mutation in a receptor (BMPR-1B)
expressed in the ovary [28,34,38]. The discovery of the actual gene enabled a
commercial DNA test to be developed that is 100% accurate and requires noGenes for ovulation rate in sheep S13
Table I. Known and putative major genes for proliﬁcacy in sheep.
Gene Name Allele Chr Eﬀect on ovulation rate (OR) Founder
symbol and litter size (LS) breed
BMPR-1B Booroola FecBB 6 B+:O R+1.5; LS +1.0 Merino,
BB:O R+3.0; LS +1.5 Garole and
Javanese
BMP15 Inverdale FecXI X I+:O R+1.0; LS +0.6 Romney
II: Infertile (streak ovaries)
BMP15 Hanna FecXH X H+:O R+1.0; LS +0.6 Romney
HH: Infertile (streak ovaries)
BMP15 Belclare FecXB X B+:O R+1.0 Belclare
BB: Infertile (streak ovaries)
BMP15 Galway FecXG X G+:O R+0.7 Belclare
GG: Infertile (streak ovaries) and
Cambridge
BMP15 - - X Undetermined phenotype Lacaune
GDF9 High FecGH 5 H+:O R+1.4 Belclare
Fertility HH: Infertile (streak ovaries) and
Cambridge
- Woodlands FecX2W X W+:O R+0.4; LS +0.25 Coopworth
WW:O R&L S≥ W+
- Lacaune FecLL 11 L+:O R+1.0 Lacaune
LL:O R+2.0
- Thoka FecII - I+:O R+1.2; LS +0.7 Icelandic
II: some evidence of
infertility
- - - - Putative heterozygotes: OR Olkuska
+1.0; LS +0.6
- - - - High variation in OR (1–8) Belle-Ile
and LS (1–7), and high
repeatability of OR (0.8)
parental information. This test is operated by the Genomnz laboratory at the
AgResearch Invermay Agricultural Centre.
The availability of the new accurate test without the need for parentage in-
formation has provided new insights into the possible origin of the Booroola
Merino. A recent study investigating the gene’s origin led to its discovery in
dwarf Garole sheep innortheast India [13]. TheGarole (also known asBengal)
were introduced into Australia in 1792, and it is highly likely that the Booroola
Merino is a direct descendant of these sheep [36]. The proliﬁc Javanese sheep
of Indonesia, previously known as FecJ [5], also carry the Booroola gene [13].
Uptake of the Booroola gene has been limited due to past diﬃculties in
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beneﬁt from the very large increase in litter size. However, sheep carrying
the Booroola gene derived from the Australian Booroola Merino are farmed in
at least 13 countries [35], in addition to native breeds carrying the BMPR-1B
mutation in India and Indonesia [13].
3. INVERDALE GENE
The inheritance pattern of the Inverdale gene (FecX) was discovered in 1990
in a screened proliﬁc ﬂock among descendants of a Romney ewe that had pro-
duced 33 lambs in 11 lambings in a Banks Peninsula ﬂock [8]. In the mid
1990’s in the Romney ﬂock of Mac Hanna in Waikato, a gene showing the
same inheritance pattern and phenotype as the Inverdale was found [10]. The
observation that in both Inverdale and Hanna sheep a carrier ram passed the
gene to all daughters but to none of his sons was the ﬁrst indication that in
both ﬂocks a proliﬁcacy gene was inherited on the X-chromosome. In con-
trast, carrier ewes passed the gene to half their progeny of each sex.
One copy of the Inverdale (FecXI) allele or Hanna (FecXH) allele increase
litter size by about 0.6 lambs per ewe lambing. However, homozygous ewes in-
heriting alleles from both parents have smallundeveloped ovaries andare infer-
tile. In the late 1990’s, a DNAmarker test for the Inverdale gene was developed
and had a similar accuracy to the early Booroola marker test [15]. The test also
relied on three DNAmarkers and needed information on the Inverdale status of
parents of the sheep under test. In 2000, research at the AgResearch Molecular
Biology Unit in collaboration with researchers at Wallaceville and in Finland,
showed that Inverdale sheep have a mutation in an ovary-derived growth factor
gene (BMP15) [16]. Interestingly, this showed that both Inverdale and Hanna
sheep have mutations of BMP15 but the Hanna allele (FecXH)h a sad i ﬀer-
ent mutation than the Inverdale allele (FecXI). FecXI individuals have a single
nucleotide substitution of the mature coding sequence whereas FecXH individ-
uals have a single nucleotide substitution resulting in a premature stop codon.
The discovery of the actual mutation has enabled a new DNA test to be de-
veloped which, like the new Booroola test, is 100% accurate and requires no
parental information. The DNA test for the Inverdale gene is also available
at the Genomnz Laboratory at the AgResearch Invermay Agricultural Centre.
A recently developed simpliﬁed blood sampling procedure, involving a few
drops of blood on a special absorbent paper, has greatly reduced the cost of
sampling sheep for DNA testing and provides for easier handling and storage
of the samples.Genes for ovulation rate in sheep S15
With the use of a simpliﬁed sampling procedure and the availability of a
100% accurate test, the use of the Inverdale gene in the NZ sheep industry has
recently increased, mainly through Romney and Texel rams carrying the gene.
Ewes inheriting the gene from both parents are infertile, and therefore com-
mercial use of the gene involves retaining the proliﬁc daughters of a carrier
ram crossed with non-Inverdale ewes. These daughters are identiﬁed and man-
aged as high producing ewes that are mated to terminal sires. In one leading
commercial ﬂock in New Zealand, Inverdale ewes averaged an extra 35 lambs
weaned per 100 ewes joined per year, over a four-year period. A cost beneﬁt
analysis published in 1998 showed that the economic value under typical NZ
farming conditions of an Inverdale ram compared with a non-Inverdale ram
was $NZ3350 [1].
4. WOODLANDS GENE
In 1999, the inheritance pattern of the Woodlands proliﬁcacy gene (FecX2W)
was discovered in Coopworth sheep in a screened proliﬁc ﬂock [11]. This ﬂock
has been traced back to the early establishment of the breed by interbreeding
Border Leicesters with Romneys at Lincoln College in the 1960’s. One copy
of the Woodlands gene increases litter size by about 0.25 extra lambs per ewe
lambing. This gene, like Inverdale and Hanna, is on the X-chromosome, which
means that rams can only inherit it from their dam whereas ewes can inherit
it from either carrier parent. However, unlike Inverdale and Hanna, the Wood-
lands gene is maternally imprinted. When ewes inherit the gene from their sire
(paternal inheritance) the gene is expressed as an increased litter size, but when
ewes inherit the gene from their dam (maternal inheritance) the eﬀect of the
gene is silenced and there is no increase in litter size. Furthermore, rams in-
heriting the gene from dams that express the gene have daughters in which the
gene is silenced. On the contrary, rams inheriting the gene from dams where
the gene is silent have daughters in which the gene is expressed.
The eﬀect of two copies of the gene on litter size has not been determined
and a progeny test is presently being carried out to measure the eﬀect in ho-
mozygous carriers. However, it is known that two copies of the Woodlands
gene do not cause infertility as occurs in ewes with two copies of the Inverdale
and Hanna genes. Another family line of Coopworth sheep descending from
a proliﬁc ewe in a South Otago ﬂock shows the same unusual inheritance pat-
tern [12] and research is continuing to determine whether this Metherell allele
is the same as the Woodlands. There is strong evidence that the Woodlands
or Metherell gene is already present in a number of leading stud CoopworthS16 G.H. Davis
ﬂocks where it manifests itself by the apparent spontaneous appearance of a
ram that produces proliﬁc daughters. The undetected presence of the gene in a
ﬂock will result in misleading breeding values for the number of lambs born
because these are calculated on the basis of multigenic inheritance and are not
designed to account for major genes. The complicated inheritance pattern of
this gene dictates that its future impact on sheep production will be dependent
upon the development of a genetic marker test to identify carrier sheep. This
research is in progress with a progeny test involving 30 rams but it could take
a number of years before a DNA test is available.
5. CAMBRIDGE
The Cambridge breed was established from a population of proliﬁc ewes
screened from the UK national sheep ﬂock. High phenotypic variance and
high repeatability for ovulation rate in Cambridge sheep led Hanrahan
and Owen [20] to suggest that a major gene is segregating in this population
and the eﬀect of one copy is to increase ovulation rate by about 0.7. In ad-
dition to the high ovulation rate in Cambridge sheep, Hanrahan [18] noted a
very high incidence of abnormalities of the reproductive tract (14%), speciﬁ-
cally inactive or hypoplastic ovaries. One of the propositions of Owen [29] is
that this condition could represent the homozygous condition of an X-linked
locus as reported for the Inverdale gene. In 1998, laparoscopic observation of
the ovaries in barren Cambridge ewes conﬁrmed that the appearance of their
ovaries was identical to that seen in homozygous Inverdale sheep (Davis, un-
published observations) and it has recently been discovered that a mutation of
the BMP15 gene is present in the Cambridge ﬂock [21]. This mutation, des-
ignated FecXG,i sd i ﬀerent to either the Inverdale (FecXI) or Hanna (FecXH)
mutations but the heterozygous phenotype (increased ovulation rate) and ho-
mozygous phenotype (infertile with streak ovaries) are identical to Inverdale
and Hanna alleles. Furthermore, the ﬂock also has a mutation in the autosomal
GDF9 gene (FecGH) on chromosome 5 that likewise causes increased ovula-
tion rates in heterozygous ewes and infertility in homozygous carriers [21].
One copy of FecGH is estimated to increase the ovulation rate by 1.4.
6. BELCLARE
Hanrahan [18] described a family line within the screened proliﬁc Belclare
breed in Ireland that shows very high ovulation rates. High ovulation rates andGenes for ovulation rate in sheep S17
a high repeatability suggested a possible major gene eﬀect. However, Hanra-
han [18] noted some inconsistencies in the inheritance pattern and concluded
that a one locus model may be too simple a hypothesis. He also noted that fol-
lowing the interbreeding of Belclare ewes there was a high incidence of steril-
ity among female progeny [19]. Three segregating major genes have since been
found in this Belclare line [21]. There were two mutations of BMP15, one of
w h i c hi st h es a m ea st h eBMP15 mutation in the Cambridge sheep (FecXG),
and the other (FecXB) which was not previously discovered. The same GDF9
mutation found in the Cambridge (FecGH) is also present in the Belclare. Ewes
with two copies of any of these three mutations or one copy of FecXG together
with one copy of FecXB are sterile. Heterozygous carriers of FecXG or FecXB
show similar increases in ovulation rate to sheep heterozygous for FecXI or
FecXH,a n dt h ee ﬀect of one copy of FecGH was the same in the Belclare as in
the Cambridge breed.
7. LACAUNE
In 1998, records from an industry-based selection programme in the French
Lacaune meat sheep revealed a high heritability of litter size (h2 = 0.4) and
individuals with litter records ≥4, suggesting the presence of a segregating
major gene for proliﬁcacy in this breed [3]. A subset of these Lacaune sheep
screened on the basis of their high proliﬁcacy had a mean ovulation rate of 5.8
with individual records ranging from 3 to 14, and a very high repeatability of
ovulation rate (0.87) [2]. Progeny testing and a subsequent segregation analy-
sis supported the earlier data and indicated the presence of an autosomal gene
with one copy increasing the ovulation rate by 1.03 [24]. Further analysis of
records from the subset of ewes and progeny test data from three rams and 12
of their sons in a backcross experiment enabled putative heterozygous and ho-
mozygous ewes to be compared and this indicated that the eﬀect of the gene is
additive for ovulation rate in a manner similar to that of the Booroola gene [4].
A genome scan localised the Lacaune gene to chromosome 11 and identiﬁed
10 markers around the Lacaune locus [24].
The presence of some ewes with extremely high ovulation rates led Bodin
et al. [4] to speculate that several alleles maybe present or possibly other major
genes within the screened group of ewes. Recently a mutation of BMP15,
diﬀerent from FecXI, FecXH, FecXG and FecXB, has been discovered in the
Lacaune breed and work is in progress to determine the phenotype of ewes
carrying this mutation (Bodin, personal communication).S18 G.H. Davis
8. THOKA GENE
The discovery of a segregating major gene in Booroola sheep prompted
Jonmundsson and Adalsteinsson [23] to search the records of a proliﬁc line
of Icelandic sheep. They discovered that almost all Icelandic ewes with mul-
tiple births descend from a ewe named Thoka that had at least two records
of triplets at a time when even twins were quite rare, and suggested that the
eﬀect was due to a major gene (FecI). The litter size of putative heterozy-
gous ewes, assigned their genotype on the basis of at least one record of a
triplet litter, was 0.64 higher than putative non-carriers. Infertility was also
recorded in 7 out of 46 daughters (15.2%) where a putative heterozygous
ram was mated to putative heterozygous ewes [23]. Recently, a segregation
analysis on 14 years’ litter size data was carried out on a Thoka ﬂock in the
UK [37] which had been established in 1985 by crossbreeding Icelandic Thoka
sheep with Cheviots [32]. The results showed strong evidence for an additive
autosomal major gene that increases litter size by 0.70 lambs per ewe lamb-
ing, which is similar to the previous estimates reported by Jonmundsson and
Adalsteinsson [23] and Rhind et al. [31]. The chromosomal location of the
gene is unknown and DNA tests from a sample of putative heterozygous ewes
showed that neither the autosomal Booroola nor X-linked Inverdale mutation
are present [13].
9. OLKUSKA
Martyniuk and Radomska [26] proposed that a possible major gene for pro-
liﬁcacy, similar to the Booroola gene, is segregating in the Polish Olkuska
breed. They assigned ewes a genotype on the basis of ovulation rate records
(heterozygous ewes had at least one record of ovulation rate ≥3, and homozy-
gous carrier ewes had at least one record of ovulation rate ≥5) and estimated
that the eﬀect of one copy of the putative gene was about one extra egg per ovu-
lating ewe. Kaczor et al. [22] were unable to show any signiﬁcant relationships
between blood protein polymorphisms and the putative Olkuska genotype.
Recently, DNA tests from a sample of highly proliﬁc Olkuska ewes showed
that neither the Booroola norInverdale mutation ispresent [13]. TheOlkuska is
an endangered proliﬁc breed which in 2000 comprised only 58 registered ewes
in ﬁve ﬂocks and its endangered status is listed as “critical-maintained” [33].
Progress inelucidating the inheritance of proliﬁcacy in Olkuska sheep has been
slow due to the small population and small ﬂock sizes.Genes for ovulation rate in sheep S19
10. BELLE-ILE
High ovulation rates (2.54) and high litter size (2.23) have been recorded
in Belle-Ile sheep in France [25]. The high variation in ovulation rate (range
1–8) and litter size (range 1–7) combined with high repeatabilities are char-
acteristic of ﬂocks where a major gene is segregating. The repeatability of
ovulation rate was 0.8 which is similar to that recorded in Javanese (0.6, [5]),
Booroola (0.6–0.7, [7]), Cambridge (0.7, [17]), and Icelandic (0.6–0.8, [14])
sheep, which are all breeds with segregating major genes for proliﬁcacy. These
observations together with evidence of Mendelian inheritance of proliﬁcacy in
progeny, led Malher and Le Chere [25] to hypothesise that an autosomal major
gene for proliﬁcacy is segregating in this breed. Like the Olkuska, the Belle-Ile
is classiﬁed as an endangered breed and it is maintained in small ﬂocks. For
this reason it has not been possible to quantify the size of the eﬀect on ovula-
tion rate and there is currently no further research into the mode of inheritance
of this gene.
11. INTERACTIONS BETWEEN MUTATIONS
The infertile streak ovary condition observed in ewes that are homozygous
for the four BMP15 mutations (FecXI, FecXH, FecXG and FecB) has also been
observed where ewes carry one copy of each of two alleles. Ewes with a copy
of FecXI and a copy of FecXH are infertile [10], as are those with one copy of
FecXG and FecXB [21].
Crossbreeding of sheep carrying a BMP15 mutation with those carrying the
BMPR-1B mutation showed that all daughters have fully functional ovaries
and high ovulation rates, averaging 4.36 [9]. One copy of BMP15 and one
copy of BMPR-1B has a multiplicative eﬀect on ovulation rate. The eﬀect of
BMP15 is to increase ovulation rate by 44% and the eﬀect of BMPR-1B is to
increase ovulation rate by 90%. On a proportional basis, the eﬀect of one gene
is unaﬀected by the presence or absence of the other.
Evidence on the eﬀect of one copy of a BMP15 mutation together with one
copy of the GDF9 mutation is equivocal. Most of the evidence suggests that
the eﬀect of the two genes on ovulation rate is additive, but some progeny test
data suggest a smaller response to a copy of GDF9 when a BMP15 mutation is
also present [21]. In all instances the individuals with mutations in GDF9 and
BMP15 had higher ovulation rates than those with either mutation separately.
A ewe carrying one copy of each of three mutations (BMP15, BMPR-1B
and Woodlands) was bred by crossing a progeny tested Woodlands carrier sireS20 G.H. Davis
(FecX2W/Y) with a dam that carried copies of FecXI and FecBB (Davis, unpub-
lished data). The daughter carrying the three mutations had fully functional
ovaries and had ovulation rates of 5 and 8 at 1.5 years of age, and an ovulation
rate of 12 at 2.5 years of age.
CONCLUSION
The establishment of selected proliﬁc ﬂocks by screening proliﬁc ewes from
national ﬂocks has proven to be an eﬀective way to detect major genes. These
screened ﬂocks in New Zealand, Ireland and the UK have been the basis of the
discovery of the FecXI, FecX2W, FecXB, FecXG and FecGH mutations. Major
genes for proliﬁcacy with diﬀering sizes of eﬀect on ovulation rate and lit-
ter size have become a new option for sheep farmers aiming to signiﬁcantly
increase lambing percentages. The incorporation of a major gene for proliﬁ-
cacy into a ﬂock using marker assisted selection allows increased selection
pressure on other traits leading to increased genetic gain. A major gene has the
advantage that it can be introduced into any new breed while retaining the new
breed’s characteristics. This is well illustrated in the passage of the Booroola
gene from the dwarf Garole breed inIndia to the ﬁne-wool Merino in Australia,
and subsequently to the long-wool Romney in New Zealand. There have been
several recent research ﬁndings in relation to inheritance patterns and DNA
testing of major genes for proliﬁcacy that have the potential to signiﬁcantly
increase the reproductive performance of sheep ﬂocks throughout the world,
as well as enhancing knowledge of the control of reproduction across other
species, including humans.
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